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DEITIES
cKxe "Utmost in Cigcuxllcs

TlalnEivlor&rkTt

Jecple of culture, refinement and
education invariably TREFER
Deities io any other carcttc

Z5t
,1 Men rftif llqlixi Gm& Turkish.

ml C'yplmn Cigarr'lct in ilvTliriJ

pATliRE WARSHIP

THRILLS BIG CROWDS

Ijlodel of Dreadnought Pcnnsyl- -
I. ...: r.nna Thrnnirh All tho
k vain" vi"-- " ...0

Operations 01 i- - lgtu su nea

M Warshlp-liunBr- y throng, barrel l.y Hip

Eaten of (lie IMilln.lolplitn Navy nr.l
hZ.m mIiik rnclB Snm nr

Itk.vlni their newly miilti'l niipctlto for
KI:i.i huttlen rallJ-llM- l .11 tlu- - venter of Hie

iltV

Persons whose ItiteifH In buttle on tlie
?... has been nroiia.'il n.v tne mxi-iimn- m

.........
a clash Willi iieroniii.v iiunnni """;

J.mlnlatur of the I lilted Sti.te liattlexliln
Pennsylvania. (InRshlp of the A.lantl.' roant
feet, which 1.1 on erhlblti n In 1.11 .llroth-ri- "

store. Operated b.v 11 roinpletc auto- -

Iflmatlc electric pyxveni. n i umi.ukh oh
Wu.. mmraveni of a (lrrntlnntiKlit. from the

. .i miwlr of the .Marine Hand a Ihe
Rwarshlp movts out of the hiitlt-j- r to the
Etrlng of the "blK" kiisis that ecml the
BJ ,emy vessel to the bottom.
tit This miniature MaKnlilp renns.vlvnnln li

thirteen feet in let Kill and tvvftitv-rni- ir

finches wiue. iuih .ii.im.c.m,-..- .

'ittf. ....nt draft of 11. tii and a. half Inches
i.nH n actual si)"eil in water of fo'itteen

'Smiles per hour It ri'tpi red r.vj ami a half
" 1.11,1.1....... nt :i nnl nf SI.Vllllll. TlltfTld 1" -

inventor, .Samuel O'Lin. of Hiwtop. explainn
J.tch maneuver of bis l.oat. in.. It is not

touched by hand from ;n;t to rln!.!i.
Bunt enmeiy n pic-i- , u ...

in automatic tunlni; niaclilne, which can
t'e set to start npriatuum at an.v itfii.reil
nlnutt. It ts cunp'.etely ciuipped with cite-tri- e

lights, scare "l'chls. real wholes ap-
paratus and ciinijiote armament of suns,
end Is manned by n ilnui.iiy crew wli.cii
mw nlinitt. c11r'timr th sear. n. lulits. fir- -

tuj, .mi. ... n ..i .. itk.'lra f.i.' m.lii.n
1IIH nic fen.'- - " ' ' " '
exactly as though it oh itiR.iped In lea
warfare.

The miniature brass band plays a select-

ion as the whistles blow and tile "Klatit"
(hip moes out of the "harbor." Signals
flash on the led and white lights and the
Stars and Stripes ale mixed aloft. Shortly
the play of the searchliBlita leveals an
enemy war vessel. As the order noes down
to Clear decks for nctlon. the little "Jai'LleV
Kurry about the decks openiui; ami shiittuiK
doors and manning the kuiis.

The guns are swuiik and elevated t j train
slipon the enemy craft and hroad.ude after
istrcadJlde Is nied at the unseen enemy. The

enemy ship sunk, the flagship resumes its
normal operation ami not a hand has
touched It tnroUBh tne maneuver. The
miniature warship has been ehlbiled
ta many parts of the country and li.ia
nined the admiration of naval experts
everywhere It was operated at the I'an- -

Kxposltlon at San Kiauciscn
and before Sccrctaiy of the Navy Daniels
lathe Waldorf-Astori- a In New V01U. The
craft, though small, Is scawoithy and has
towed an occupied canoe at considerable

J'ipeed for revei.il miles.

i Skippack I'iki- - Uoatl Toll I'rei-- --

I XOUmSTOWV JM.. IVl. . Having
Bji icquireu possession of the IV nllyn ami lilue- -

wa feu iuiiiiii.i- - luitii, mi- - I'juiiiy uas iiiioi
sine gaies and I lie 11 gnway extending rro-i- i

g Kklppack pike to the I'.ead'ng ltailway. at
Penllyn Station, a d'stance of l.'.il miles,
la free of toll The ounty pi;.s the ciim-Pan- y

ISlflU for the in.i.l
W v ,.,..., ......'"in .uiiiiia in ,ve ion: aciivo

WASHINGTON. Keli. :. Tlieiv was In-

dication of an impending extension of the
work of the naval militia and the volun-
teer motorboat patrol here today when
Assistant Secretary of tho Navy Itoosovelt
went to .Vow York.

I MRS. ELISE NORMAN HILL
TO MARRY PITTSBUUKHKR

Daughter of Prothonotary Walton and
James Lee Atlam3 to Wed.

' Obtain License

Ellse N'nrnian It ,, ,i.,i,. ... ...
thonotary Henry K Walton, and .lames I.eo
AUams, an attorney, of Pittsburgh, thismorning obtained a license to wed. Adimsn forty-thre- whiln Mr-.- , win 1.. ... ...

fte Jhe l,l!ter ,vns I'vo'rcil bvComin'.n
I n 'A .... a. ...n .1.. ...... ....
, iicen... r..;.;.i '. "v. "'" '"- - "n,9r

'"""c1 i"ii.v were;iiii

r."V' '."""' mii ureeno St.. mi.l M1.1...1 11a -
tf "".""'." Bint.N. -- Jd i.t""Jl A! K".:- - Mat Wakefield ""'ftjy" """" N

ska
s "'fft V Smith. S33II arny's ... and Nellie' "'"11". 1712 S lovlnr
Pi "i,? i..'T W. Montroae it., and Jda Wealtr

iMmmmv;::r.?,:i ft ; .? nt
fe ft'iJ. "r". inr.irV"" "' an" Sre"
K '""It C, Hlmnson. Ilrnnklvr. v v ...... ..- -

1S11 2r.l.1.0J1- 3 South t.. and Nora Kelilor

te. b.$ll Cherry ., - .nd
: MwF;: ST ovW,;,S"A. tejnou.e .,

' nd JUry I,.53 Market it.i.ijCfcrlitian p. S)nn Jr 'SBM N Tlh at and
wrence t., and Itoso

--
MAJTtn-'and llel Neml.tint n. iiin !.

&'mtSSi?t 'itw Popl" "-- and Clalr
3 Elali Phe.tnut Illll. Pa., anc. R. Swearer. Cheatnut HIM, ra..
t

"COME GET 'EM,"

Shirts
3 for $4

SAYS P. T. WISE
r

k ..m nvr Btiy way anil see for
ti your,eif the style and quality ofraown Shirts.

Attached or Detached Cuff.
A." R. Underdown's Sons
bbr r.00,1, and Men'a Kurnlaliloca

I 202-20- 4 Market St.
XatabUah.ft since 1838

mSHr r.r-Ar.- Kr r-- 7.
KraFiuinjUEiAJtraDrr
li"'? ?f ' WorlZ', B.,t Mu.ic by

J?' ' InUrnational Famt"l donaraq mj All 1...-- . .

iraffiMi

cro jm.
HTfiga2l!!iIM.AggH!

PATRIOTISM NOT DEAD,

RECRUITS' RUSH SHOWS

Army, Navy and Marine Corps
Stations Do Land-Ofi'ie- u

Business

An Intense spirit of pnir'ut sin was In
evldeno at the ntr,i;tini; stations here to-
day. 'Cagcrness of mm o," aii classes Io
enlist Is in slrnng ccntraf' with tho criti-
cism which has I I'tn heaped upon the youth
of the rniintn 1 y banouet board exierts
dm ng the last few tnuiiths.

The attitude of (lerniiiuy and the
of war, It Is believtd. are responsible

for the tush to the colors.
Itect lilting olllcers are pressed to the

limit to examine all who apply Although
each examination Is n long operation, twenty-f-

our applicants were examined up to an
eatly hour this afternoon at the army re-
cruiting station. l'.S!t Arch street l)f these
about a dozen paused. Among those who
fought to enlist was Joseph UanUowskl.
who fought In the I'.usslnn attny. lecelvlng
bin il schatgc about a car ago.

ivter ,1. Iluwau. a six-fil- Irishman, who
fought wll'i the Dublin wn un
oilier who passed. Mc st of those approved
vvtre sent io h'oit Siocutn

At lli navy tcciulllng station. 13ln Arch
street. twtnt applicants weic examined
up l.i tioiiu, ami about tluee-foiltt- of
Ihein Mill pass. A iiiiiuher of
men wire among tliose vh' appiled They
express a ileslto for aitlon.

rPheu was a g.iod number of applicants
at ilia mar. tie iicrultlng stut'oti, lluli Atch
street. Many of them exiircssed the hope
that I'ncle Sam would m.t be severe In the
examination. They wanted to show that
the fighting spirit of America Is on edge.

Tile tecruit'ng oltlcets have noticed that
icllcis and pull-bac- who made a practice
of Joshing "the men who applied for wrvlce
dur.r.g the .Mexican double are making
tlielnselves scarce. In view of the spirit of
those who apply, there would probably be
some (Ulcl; luritilitiea If any of these ope.n-nl- r

comedians tried such tactics at this
time.

SlIOKK WAITKKS' STU1KK WKAK

Threat of Atlantic City Konlfucvs Catis-in- ";

Collnpsu

ATLANTIC CITY. N .1. IVl,.
are signs of a collapse in the threatened
movement of Mio negro waiters to organize
a un'on and demand union wages.
hundrid last night heard Wilfred H. Cnz.it t.

of the National Mead Walt-
ers' Association.' plead for action without
lespotise. Threat of lionifaces to substi-
tute waitresses, following a precedent

established by several of the largest
of the lloatdwalk hosteltles has tal.fn the
vim out of the strike movement.

The average pa.v for walteis heie Is 20
and meals, but lluir tips fteipiently ate
said to be ilotilile their tegular pay

WAlt WAS FOKKSKKX

Americans Told to Hurry Uonii' Two
Weeks in Advance

Americans Pi llutope knew of th plan of
(lerinany for Intensified submarine war-fat- e

to begin I'Yliruar.v I two weeks befoie
the announcement was mule In th Herman
note rrc'lvcd a few bouts hi font that date.

That was made known by Oeorge
C. Priestly, vice pieslileol of the Crew-Levlc- k

oil Comiiany. tod.iv In relating, on
hi" retiii.u from abt .iil. h!s observations
in the war zone. '".V.g" s of the Ameri-
can and llngllsh governments notified many
Americans ta return liomp in advance of
the'r original sailing dates Pecause of tho

act. v. ties" .aid Mr Priestly.

'&$ HARDWOOD M
jggi'V FLOORS jm

Wf$r1&
Let us lay your ht.Jwood floor now.
Cost of lumber, labor, materials and
finishes is advancing. Spring, we feel,'
will see higher cost for hardwood floor-

ing. Call, write or visit

PINKEttTON
3034 West York St. KffiJi

Ready Money
United States Loq.n Societj

117 North Broad St.
Ull S. Cth t 2S1S Otrmantown .

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

EVENING LEDOER-riilLADELPI- IIA, FRIDAY,

HOOVER DESCRIBES

BELGIAN RELIEF

Savior of Conquered Coun-
try's People Thrills Audi-

ences Here

PLEADS FOR MORE AID
Hy M'LLSS

"Iti.nier of llelg'uin" Is in Philadelphia
The Amrrlfin nig ner whose name is as

fam'lin' In llreat Urlt.in nml mi Hie Conti- - .

tient as tii.it of .lortre. Von lllndetibiitg or,
j lln'g sine hp led an even greater battle

than any of tlies Hie battle of keeping
the inonn.mm p,opie ,)f iiKnm, ,i nmtli. ,

Y inline irnm sinrvatlou--stirre- d piuia-tlelplila-

to the very fiber of their being I

today at the c tj c, n, UlUr , ,,,,1,11,
itssemblaRe at the llellevue-Slratfor- when
he lecitinted the pKl,t ,,r the brave littlecountry and to'd of the wnrk that the llel
Kjan Ifllef c.immittre ha done. '

lie InuUrit ti,.ed as he stepped nfT the
train at Nnrlli Philadelphia this afternoon

The lines mound his hlue eves wcie no
otil.v thos- - nf I111111.il thVi.. we're lb.- - tia--
of a gifat fillgue And his voice, when
I asked him ahuul his Work, d'd not lief ..
the ltnpi'es.iiin.

This Is Hie nm liffne whom thousand''
of ltelgnn rli Idre" nt tl'elr noonday meal
risn nn, I Mini- - flu. ui- -. l , .., , -" "" '.i r aii;ieu it.iiniei 111

gtatltudc to li in and m his country for
the succor that has been sent Ihein.

Itut Herbert Ito.ver Is mint vv 111 no feel
lt:g of prldo when he iniirt accept this
ralulntlo'i. Intead ther rises within bun ,

a great r.liam.'. a shame that we have been j

r.inif ill 10 t ve so little
Von who have handed out v nir illme or

yoiie dollar to tt- Insistent app.-al- s of the
lellof committee hearken to Mr. Hoover's
words:

"Amerlcani opened the door to Itelglum
and have founded and sustained this enter-pris- o

In Its administrative ami In Its po-
litical phases We aceipte.l the responsi-
bility of this foundation not for ourselves,
but for America. We felt ti:i It was the
national duty for America, who stood out
unharmed In this vast swelter, to keep alight
the lamp of humaniti

"Of the J250 flail nun spent in this win It,
approximately 1 3" Oiio.nnrt has come to our
hand from the public benevolence of the
world and less than p.i.imn.nOii of this sum
has come from the American people. And
with Ihe exciptlun of one gnat gift of
St.iinn.miii it has len th,. mil,, rills of
charity of the poor towaul the poor

"The gteat bulk of this expend Hire has
been furnished by the Allied iloveruiueuts,
and has been debited to the Itelglan Cov-
et untcht or to the commune" or municipali-
ties In uoitheru which have received
lis benefits They have .vet In lepay all of
this cxpcndlture.utnl they assume th s bur-
den cheerfull.v and wltti Ihe dignity of ftee
men

"1 If this vast sum of nionev we have
spent over ItStMiOO.nmi In the I'nlted States
In the purchase of supplies and of this
sum America has made a war pioflt of at
least IMii.onii.mui. llutope has begun to
take slock of us We laid claim to .deallsm,
a devotion to humanity, and to gteat benev-
olence.

Six million dollars a month. Mr Hoover
dectared, are necessary to sust.rn llelglum
and Xoltheiu France, .cveu c nts a day
for eveiy one of the 10,000.000 person. As
he talks about the country fiom which he
has Just come and to which he expects to
letuin In a few weeks, war conditions per-
mitting. It Is not hard to understand how
when he spoke several weeks ago to the
famous Itocky Mountain 'lilb--a- u organ-
ization of rich min ng men -- they tinned
over Io him the million dollais they had
collecfed for a clubhouse

In a vivid word pli'tute he dcsctlhcil Ilel-giu-

in war times.

DI'ISCIJIP.IIS C.VIITIO.VS
"Assume that this city and an atea

a few counties were occupied by an
enemy at my." he said. "Volir lioundailes
would be ntniked with a wall of steel. You
would be, fiom mllliaiy necessity, hlork-aile- d

of Impoits. The dally flow of seventy
per cent of jour food supplies to jour cIMes
fiom beyond the wall of steel would cease.

Friday's

6Bedell
Spring
Featuring the New

Off

At the
New

S. W. Cor. 12th
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HKUHKUT V. UOOVIvR
Chairman of the committee for re-

lief in Belgium, who tells his story
of the work in that stricken coun-
try at the Ilellevue-Stratfor- d this

afternoon.

and your market and bakeries would be
empty, livery citizen and every village
would lioanl food to themselves You would
be Interdicted from movement outside of
.voiir own waul or village, or from assembly
in ati.v maimer without permission. Your
tallw.i.vs would be taken over for military
inn poii-s- . All communication would cease
with the oiilslde world. Sour post, the tele-

graph, and the telephone would bo sup-
pressed. Your lactoiies would bo closed and
hair .voiir people iitulered destitute over
night, through Ihclr loss of wage and In-

come Your normal newspapeis nml peri-
odical piess would be suppressed The
t Ilea is would be abandoned ; your wiiole
Intellectual actlvitv smothered. The mutual
seats of administration would be occupied
by cticmv soldlets. A senttv would stand
on every stiect coiner, and every cross-
road, and the lustlncHii' fieliug of security
of every free man In his right to be heaiil
In justice would be submerged In the
practical power over life ami death by the
ciicmv army. You would be called lipon to
conttiliuto to the cost of the occupying
annv. In a word, tin' whole economic, In-

tellectual and govi'iuinental functions of
culinary life would be suspended.

"In a plctuti' of such a situation you can,
however never Imagine the Indescribable
despair and terror of cvoly citizen," he
continued; "tho terror fanned bv the mil-

lions of Illinois which shiver through I lie
population. Couple wilh this the over-
shadowing fear as to failure of the vei
food upon which your women nml children
survive or die. Consider to yourselves the
double weight f anxiety that every under-
standing man In the cmmuiilty must feel,
not only for this, tin' iltnN of bare exist-
ence, but for tin' tiamiullity of the com-
munity lest In the riots that must mark
the exhaustion of the meager stock of food
.voiir stteets should tun with blood This
Is war.

"Such had been the situation of 10.000-00- 0

people In Belgium ami noil hern France
for over two years, but for the relief com-
mission. And this baa been a relief not

Arrivals

$3
Hats"

Safe Green Shade

Offering today 150
bi'.iutifully turned nut,
new Spring models, ex-
clusive designs ami
trimmed with the latest
touch of smartness,
(lu.'tnintecd the equals
of $5.00 to .?S.50 models
shown in the best
shops. Ribbon hats
satin hats. Milans I.is-ei'c- s.

Bankoks, Chinese
shapes and crepe hats
with every new style

.trimming. Fifty new
models in the smart
g r e e n which is the
raging favorite. A new
shade to match every
Spring costume.

Fashion
Shop

and Market Sts.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Wool
Spring Suits

For Ladies and Misses,
Exclusive models and colors. The
new high licht colors, including
white, are. most attractive.

Spring Hats
in confined styles.

Mann & Dilks
,1102 CHESTNUT ST.

FIOJ'H'UV 0, 1917
only tn the r phynlcul belnB, but to their
terror and a shield to t ielr cesialr '

MR HOOVMIt'sTUICTLY NrctTP.AL
Ilut Mr Hoover I. nn oximiplo of the

perfect nml slrai neutral. When t asked
hlfii t" tell iiik tiboul the deportation of the
Helglnns he stuck lin lr-a-d ami icfused
to comment When I bucked this up with a
second ipmsun nt... it ilernianyH threat
ti Klnlt even ihe i.iief iliips in the new
1 boat ncllv t ,e was likewise tacltuin

110tlnr i',',itr,il nation win then have to
look aftel lli'lg.um. the I'nlted Slates Mill
B ving aid livt the subjei'i u' have to be
citefullv wicked cut .flir,. can tall;
iiut.iii 11. wns nil that he would say.

( .lust fr..,n healing Mr. Hoover talk. It
I is not dull, Mit t,, iindeistatiit why he was

cnoseti to head tv ivltcf c iimnlsslon He
has the restianiel. raltn air of the rlllclcnt
ixccutue in til,- man w 11 docs not Insn
his head n maiter what tho Juslincatlnn.
The threi' Uneis of the waiderfiil oiganlr.a-- t

on for H'lief tiiat he lias built up In
ate lie ilcci.ir.".. Hist, voluiitcer ferv.

(ce . seroml. li gh Ideals, ami t lilt ti. ii

j in l.elgian mid northern France we
with veil able and devoted bankers

ami m.iiiiiriiiiurcis and professional men In
tin ma nt. name of a groat federal sslemor iliitrilnili n committees spiead through-
out the land The seivlce of eveiy Ilelglan
11 iil Kit in 'iinan of exrctitive rxpcrlence and
nl.il'tv h.i" he. u given fleely mid con-s- i,

nun. imt fut casual ass stance In
but a d.ulv executive wotk from

enii morning till inie nt night It Is dim-- !
. ill fur tne 1.1 peak of their coinage anil
(Icvciicn w ."mot emotion

Mr. H.K.vei w.i In London when tho war

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Sqtlaro

Jeweled Brooches

of distinctive new designs

"The Shop
nf Style and lH '(

Service" . J.'
W'Sin si? I

Boston
Sample Shoe Shop

S.W.Cor. 10th and
Market Streets

C5&W, t.enen.1
Milliliter

im: .m.mikiit nit tiintii vr. i:i.i.v vrou-- .

MICIIMI li.Ulllt. (IV tit (illl.lW
Open Saturday Evening

FOVSDFA) IS lsesAPOl'TRl)
C. J. Heppe & Son. 1 1 17-- 1 119

that it is equal

-- -

good as the market

device the
the Pianola.

the materials,

Aeolian
$395

broke oht. When th pllcht of DelKlunt
began to stir tho orld lie. together with
other prominent American, went to Am
ba'ssador Page. A committee which mlRht
have been nominal and Inoperative, but
which Instead has saved a nation, thus had
Its Inception

Mr. Hoover was accompanied by Oeorgo
Hart Ilakrr. of Now Vorlt. tho man whoso
talk with the Pope nt Homo was respon-
sible for the appeal Issued by his Holiness
to Catholic thioiighout the world to give
freoly In llelglum.

Albert t'ross. secretary of tho Pennsyl-
vania relief illusion, met tho visitors. Mr.
Hoover will talk tonight at tho Scotch-Iris- h

Society's banquet.

WWW YORK COPS TO HUN
SIX MACHINE GUN AUTOS

Trained Crew of 100 Metropolitan I'.o- -

liccmen Will Ho Prepared for
Possible Kmere;cney

Ni:W VOUIC. 9 Six Pollen Depart-
ment automobiles nre to be equipped with
machine guns and a trained machine-gu- n

crew of loo men held In readiness for any
need.

This became known today when Police
Commissioner Wood summoned "nn police-me-

former I'nlted States army olllcers.
to lieaihinarters nml nimounced that from
this number ho would select 100 to man
luachliio guns. The guns are now owned
by the department, but nre simply mounted
on tripods. They will be transfeiied to
nulotnolilles nml tho gun crews will he
equipped as Infantrymen.

T he leather market is severe-
ly "hard hit" these days
but we manage to keep prices
down to where a fellow's
purse is not "hard hit."

&9a
Just 500 pairs of Men's Patent
Coltskin, Gunmetal, Black Vici
Kid. Fifteen different style
lasts. English lace, button and
blucher. All sizes.

OXK-PRIC- F SYSTEM IX isll
Chestnut St. 6th & Thompson Sts.

in value to any other ?600

produces.

special patented features of

workmanship and construc

Aeolian Player-Pian- .. $395
Trancesca-llepp- e Player-Pian- o

450
Stroud Pianola 600
yyheelock pianola .... 750
Weber Pianola 1000
Stelnway Pianola 1250

Settlement hy cash or
charge account' or our rental-payme- nt

p'311'

Call or write for large
Illustrated catalogs.

Downtown, 1 1 1 Chettnut St.
Uptown, 6th & Thompson Sts.

The Mouse that Heppe built

Here is what we guarantee
about our
$395 Aeolian Player-Pian-o

player-pian- o (except the Pianola).

that its case work, design and finish arc as

that its touch, action and tone are absolutely
reliable.

that its player action has every regular Aeolian
except

that

Any

tion are of excellent quality throughout.

that it will positively satisfy you.

that within 3o days after purchase we will re-

fund every payment if you find any other $600
player tha't even compares with this 395 value.

furthermore, the Aeolian Company guarantees
this instrument for ten years against defective
material or workmanship.

The Aeolian Family
of the player-pian- o world

is on sale at Heppe's and includes

Player-Pian- o,

' . ,' ,, ' ' k, ' M

v y- - iirtii

These Perry

Reductions

are as genuine

as the Suits

they are made on!

Every Suit in this big

comprehensive Sale
bears the price tag it

came to our tables with

before the close of the

regular season.

J The figures on those
price tags were lower
than the average, to
say the least. They
represent today a lot
lower prices than the
Suits are actually
worth. Genuine, first
hand, unaltered, these
regular prices give
place to reductions that
are really only a frac-
tional part of what
everybody will have to

I pay for Suits of equal
qualities next Fall and
Winter!

Please bear in mind

The character of
these Perry Suits

their choice fabrics

their high grade, ''
artistic tailoring

e

the dash of their style ,

ihe case of-- their fit

the fact that your Perry
size sits on you snug, yet
free as the bark on a tree!

$33$40 & $43
Suits for . and

$37

$23$30 & $35
Suits for . and

$26

Suits
$25.00

for ) . $19

$22.50&$20 $16.75Suits for .

PBRRY&C0.
"N. B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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